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ABSTRACT Hen~ileuca nmin main (Drury),  the buck moth, is abundant in
urban areas of the Gulf Coast region where it defoliates oaks. However, the
extent to which the buck moth can survive on other tree species common in
the southern urban forest has not been reported. In the laboratory, we
studied the suitability and acceptability to larvae of 14 common tree species
in New Orleans and determined the extent to which larvae were able to
switch to species other than oak midway in their development. Larvae had
greater survival,  pupal weight,  and fecundity,  as well  as reduced
development time, on live oak, water oak, black oak and black cherry than on
green ash, sugarberry, sweetgum, red maple, a deciduous ornamental
magnolia, American holly, tallow tree, crapemyrtle, mulberry, and black
willow. Larvae showed some ability to switch from oak to some non-oak
species, but fecundity, pupal weights, and development time were affected as
assessed from the time of switch. The implications of these findings are
discussed in terms of outbreak dynamics of the moth in urban forests.
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The buck moth, Hemileuca maia maia (Drury)  (as defined by Tuskes et al.
1996) (Saturniidae: Hemileucinae),  is a locally abundant urban forest defoliator.
High caterpillar populations can threaten the health bf urban trees which may
already be under stress from a variety of causes (Houston 1985, Talarchek
1987). In addition, larvae possess scoli which cause painful “stings” so that the
species is of concern to human health as well. The outbreak dynamics of the
buck moth are poorly known; however, the Gulf Coast region of southern
Louisiana and Mississippi experienced a widespread regional  outbreak  that
lasted from 1980 to 1993, with locally heavy infestations shifting in an
unpredictable manner from year to year. Documentation of earlier outbreaks is
poor, but the buck moth seqms  to have the potential of reaching outbreak
numbers in the northeastern United States as well as in southern states
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(Anonymous 1921, 1932, 1936, 1938, 1941, Anonymous 1990, 1992). Throughout
most of its range, H. maia maia is associated with a variety of habitats
dominated by oaks, including oak-pine sand barrens in the Northeast, and oak
forests in the Southeast and Midwest (Tuskes et al. 1996).

Hcmileuca  main  is univolt ine throughout i ts  range.  In southern Louisiann,
eggs ~~closo  in late  February  to early March and arc roughly synchronized with
host Lrcc hud hrcnk. Siblings initially feed gregariously on the host tree. Th(a.y
c*sllilriL I)t.““‘ssic,ll;lt.y  I)c~h;~vic,r  in tllcir foraging, i.e., Lht:y fijIlow one :InrJlh(:r  itI
Lii~~dem lo new f&ding silts. later-instar  Inrvac  a r c  more s o l i t a r y  i n  Ll,oir
li)t,aging  behavior and f’rcquc~ntly  leave the init ial  host tree. In high density
populations, older larvae can be observed almost anywhere, often far rcmovcd
from a food source. AnecdotaE  evidence suggests they may be diurnal in their
feeding. During the daytime, large clumps of larvae can be found at the base of
the trunk of host trees. Pupation occurs in the litter most commonly near the
host tree in mid- to late-May. Pupae enter summer diapause (Foil et al. 1991),
and adults emerge in late-November to early-December in southern Louisiana.
Males are active daytime fliers. Females, although rarely observed flying, must
be able to at least fly up to the crown of a tree to oviposit where eggs are laid in
masses of 300 or more around the twigs of host trees. The mechanism of
oviposition site selection by females is unknown.

Hemileuca maia maia host plant relations are mostly anecdotal. Ferguson
(1971) list species of Populus,  Prunus, Quercus, and Salk  as hosts. Tietz (1972)
adds Artemesia filifolia Torr., Aster sp., Corylus, Prosopis glandulosa Torr.,
Rubus allegheniensis Porter, Spiraea salicifolia Linn., and Vacc inium
macrocarpon  Ait. However, Ferguson (19711, Smith (1974), and Stamp and
Bowers (1986)  suggest that some host records may be in error because of moth
misidentification. Tuskes et al. (1996),  for example, lists Prunus, Quercus,
Salk, Spiraea, and Vaccinium as host plants of H. lucina,  a closely related
species. The only experimental studies of H. maia maia host plant relations are
those of Stamp and Bowers (1986) on Quercus and Spiraea and Foil et al. (1991)
on Quercus.

The objectives of our study were to concentrate on H. ntaia maia as a
defoliator of urban trees, and to determine the extent to which the larvae can
survive and develop on the most common deciduous tree spccics  in New
Orleans. Hernileuca main main is known principally as a defoliator of oaks;
however,  in high-density populations lute-instar  larvae  can bc observed  on
almost any type of foliage. It is unknown whether these larvae are able to
complete development on non-oak species, or whether they constitute a loss to
the population. We hypothesized that later-instar  larvae have a broader diet
than early instars,  and that diet switching occurs.

Materials and Methods
1 Received 23 August 1996; Accepted for publicalion OR Dcccmber 1996.
2 USDA Fowal Scrvire.  SouLbwn Resrarcb  SkILion. I’. 0. Box 227. SLowvillc~. MS 3R776.0227.
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Laboratory studies were conducted during the spring of 1992, 1993, and
1995 in New Orleans. Selection of host plant species was based on Talarchek
(1987)  who identified the most abundant deciduous trees on city property in
New Orleans. From his list we selected: live oak, Quercus virginiana Mill.;
water oak, Q.  nigra L.; crapemyrtle, Lagerstroemia indica L.; sugarberry, Celtis
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laeuigata  Willd.; red maple, Acer rubrunt  L., and sweetgum, Liquidatnbar
styruciflua  L. Additional tree species selected on the basis of their abundance as
ornamentals or along fencerows and in abandoned areas were: saucer magnolia,
Magnolia soulangiana (Buchoz) Dandy; American holly, Ilex  opaca Ait.;  green
ash, Fraxinus pennsylvanica  Marsh.; red mulberry, MOFUS  rubra L.; black
willow, Salix  nigra Marsh.; tallow tree, Supium  sebiferun  CL.)  Roxb.; black
cherry, Prunus serotina Ehrh.; and black oak, Q. velutina Lam. Three trees of
each species were used in the studies as food sources for laboratory colonies of
larvae.

We collected pupae from litter under live and water oak trees in the summer
and held them until adult cmcrgcncc  in the  fall. Mating and oviposition took
place inside cages. Eggs were kept in cold storage until needed in the spring for
experiments. We broke up egg masses into clusters of approximately 10 eggs
each. Clusters were then assigned randomly to experimental treatments. In
order to insure that all neonates were fed foliage of approximately the same age
regardless of tree species, the setup of experimental groups was synchronized
with tree species bud break. Approximately 1 wk following bud break of the tree
species to which a group of eggs had been assigned, we removed the eggs from
cold storage and surface sterilized them with a 20-min wash in 20% formalin,
followed’by a 20-min rinse in cold tap water. Eggs were then placed in an
incubator at 25’ C until eclosion, 4 to 8 days later. Upon eclosion, larvae were
used in laboratory studies described below.

Neonate choice tests. On the assumption that neonates will demonstrate
host plant preference by the relative amount of feeding, naive neonates 24 to
48-h-old were offered a choice between two different species of tree foliage.
Disks of foliage (12 mm diam, 113.1 mm’) were cut with a cork borer. Two discs
from both tree species were placed in an alternating pattern around the center
of a 60-mm  diam Petri dish. A moistened filter paper served as the substrate to
prevent leaf desiccation. One neonate was introduced into each dish and
allowed to feed freely for 24 h. At the end of the test, uneaten portions of all leaf
discs were photocopied. The photocopies were then enlarged, and relative
amounts of feeding were measured using a map reader’s dot grid. The results
were analyzed as percent feeding of the total in each dish on each of the two
choices. Testing all possible combinations of 14 tree species was beyond the
scope of the study. Therefore, water oak was selected as a standard, and all
trees were tested with water oak (13 tests). Each choice test was replicated 10
times.

Neonate frass production and feeding initiation. Naive neonate feeding
intensity was measured indirectly by counting the number of frass pellets
produced over a 24-h period. Leaf discs were prepared and set up in a manner
similar to that described in the previous experiment. Four leaf discs of a single
species were placed in each dish. One naive neonate was introduced into each
dish, and the number of frass pellets produced by each insect was counted every
24 h for 10 days, or until death. There were 10 replications for each tree
species.

Fitness of single host tree species diets. Within 48 h of eclosion, we
placed neonates individually in 227.3 cm3 (8-0~) Styrofoam containers and
maintained them at 25” C and constant light on foliage from the tree to which

they had been assigned. Twenty larvae were assigned to each tree in the study.
Foliage was collected twice per week from each tree, washed in 5% bleach
solution for 10 min, thoroughly rinsed and bagged, and placed in cold storage.
With every collection of new foliage, the unused older foliage was discarded.
Foliage was changed and cups cleaned or changed every day until caterpiflai
death or pupation. Dependent variables recorded for each larva were
survivorship, development time from setup to pupation, pupal weight, and
number of eggs produced by females. Variation between trees within tree
species (n = 3, df = 2) was used as an error term in testing for tree spccics
differences in the dependent variables.

Fitness on switch host tree species diets. The procedure was the same
as described in the previous experiment except that larvae were fed foliage from
a single water oak tree from first through fourth instars, then switched to the
foliage of a non-oak or a different oak tree species for the remaining two
instars.  The trees were the same ones used in the experiments described above.
Larvae reared on water oak throughout served as a control. Twenty fifth-instar
larvae were assigned randomly to each switch tree. Survivorship (from switch
date to death), development time (from switch date to death), pupal weight, and
number of eggs per egg mass were the dependent variables recorded for each
larva. As with the previous experiment, variation between trees within tree
species was used as an error term in testing for tree species differences.

Field study. This study was conducted to provide information on larval
behavior on trees in a natural setting. Five small trees, 10 to 15 cm diameter
breast height, on the campus of Xavier University were infested with 20 fifth-
instar  larvae, and their  behavior was observed  over a 24 h period. The trees
chosen were two live oaks, one crapemyrtle, one green ash, and one red maple.
Larvae were released on the trunk of the tree 1 m from the ground, and
subsequent observations were made within 1 h, then every 4 h afterwards
throughout the first 2 days (nighttime excluded). Positions of larvae, the
number of feeding, and the number remaining on each tree were noted at each
observation.

Results and Discussion

Survival of neonates was poor on all species except black cherry and the oaks
(Table 1, Fig. 1). No neonate feeding (as evidenced by total absence of frass) was
observed on American holly, red mulberry, saucer magnolia, or tallow tree.
These larvae moved about the dish in a processionary manner for up to 6 days,
then died, presumably of starvation. Among the other tree species, the mean
time of feeding initiation varied from 1.4 days for sweetgum  and oaks to 4.8
days for ash (Fig. 2). Minimal neonate feeding was observed on crapemyrtle and
sugarberry, and larvae did not survive long enough to fully evaluate the extent
of feeding initiation. In neonate feeding choice tests involving water oak and an
alternate, only black oak was more preferred than water oak (of the total
amount of feeding, 68% occurred on the black oak disks, and 32% on the water
oak disks). Among the other species paired with water oak, the relative
amounts of feeding were: water oaklsweetgum,  66%/33%;  water oak/black
willow, 86%/14%;  water oak/live oak, 87%/13%;  water oak/black cherry,
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Table 1. Survivorship and average number of days to death of buck
moth larvae reared from neonate to death or pupation on ten
non-oak tree species.

Tree Species

Days from Setup to Death”’
Number of

% Survival Larvae x f SRM’“”

Sweetgum 5 57 33.3 f 3.0 At
Black Willow 2 59 31.7 t 1.7 A
Crapemyrtle 0 60 29.3 t 0.1 A
Green Ash 0 60 19.7 -c 0.13 B
Red Maple 0 60 8.9 + 0.20 C
Sugarberry 0 60 7.2 -c 0.14 C
Tallow Tree 0 60 6.6 f 0.13 c
Saucer Magnolia 0 60 6.6 2 1.63 C
Red Mulberry 0 60 6.5 + 0.02 C
American Holly 0 60 4.9 f 0.06 C

*Data given and statistical tests performed only for those treatments in which survival was 0 to 5%.
**SEM is that of tree replications within tree species, (n = 3).
tMeans accompanied by the same letter are not significantly different tP < 0.05; Student-Newman-
Keuls multiple range test, Sokal and Rohlf,  1981).  Overall tree species effect MS was highly
signilicnnt (I’ < O.flOfl using tree replications within tree spccic-s ns the error term (SAS Institute.
PROC ANOVA).

91’%/9’%; water oak/red maple, 96%/4%. As with the previous experiment, there
was no evidence of feeding by neonates in the choice tests on crapemyrtle, green
ash, sugarberry, tallow tree, saucer magnolia, red mulberry, or American holly.

Due to poor survival on most tree species, larval development time and
fitness was evaluated only for black cherry and the oaks. Among these tree
species, there were no significant differences in development time, pupa1
weights, or fecundity (Table 21, and values obtained were similar to those
obtained by Foil et al, (1991).

Larvae reared to the fifth instar then switched to an alternate species also
varied in their response, as assessed from the date of switch. As with neonates,
no frass production was observed for fifth-instar larvae placed on American
holly, red mulberry, saucer magnolia, or tallow tree, and most died within a
week. Larvae switched to tallow tree died within 3 days, suggesting the
presence of a toxic allelochemical in the foliage. Frass production and feeding
was noted from larvae placed on green ash, sugarberry, and red maple; many
survived the molt to sixth instar, but none survived to pupation (Fig. 3).
Average survival time ranged from 8.3 days for red maple to 26.3 days for green
ash (Table 3).
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Survivorship curves of buck moth neonates given foliage of 14 species 01’
trees. Data producing nearly identical curves were pooled, i.e. tallow
tree (TT), red mulberry (MU), saucer magnolia (MA), American holly
(HO), and water oak, black oak, live oak (OAKS).

Survival was at least 50% for larvae switched to the remaining tree species
However, significant differences were observed in female development times.
pupal weights and fecundity, when non-oak alternate tree species were’
compared with the pooled values for the oaks (Table 4). Fifth instars switchctl
to crapemyrtle, although most survived, took the longest to complclcs
development, and produced females with low pupal weights and poor fecundit)
With at least two species (black cherry and black willow), development time,
was reduced by the switch, compared with larvae switched to another oak. Thea
more rapid development did not translate to a difference in pupal weight 01.
fecundity, however. The trends in development time and pupa1 weight among
males were consistent with those of the females, but differences were not
statistically significant (Table 4).

With respect to the field study, larvae placed on the two oaks initiated
feeding almost immediately upon moving out to twigs. Twenty-four hours later.
most of the larvae were still in the trees and could be observed actively feeding
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Fig. 3. Survivorship curves of fifth- and sixth-instar buck moth larvae following
a diet switch from water oak to an alternate tree species. D a t a
producing nearly identical curves were pooled, i.e., tallow tree (TT), red
mulberry (MU), saucer magnolia (MA), American holly (HO),  and water
oak, black oak, and live oak (OAKS).

However, larvae placed on the non-oak species disappeared rapidly from the
trees. Within 1 h, for cxamplc, five of the larvae placed on the ash could bc
ohscrvcd  on t.1~~ ground nround  the hnsc of t.ho tree, and five others were on the
trunk moving down. The others couid be found on the twigs and branches of the
tree, but all wcrc actively moving. Four hours later only 3 larvae, one of which
was feeding, remained in the tree. Similar observations were made with the
larvae on crapemyrtle and red maple trees.

Our study identities only one-non-oak species on which buck moth fitness on
a single host-plant diet is comparable to that of oaks, i.e., black cherry. Larvae
reared from neonates on the other non-oak species exhibited poor survival.
Buck moth larvae also exhibited only a limited ability to switch to an alternate
species midway through development and successfully complete development.
Our study identifies only three: black cherry, black willow, and sweetgum.
However, even with these, survival was not as good as on the oaks. Larvae

Table 3. Survivorship data of buck moth larvae reared on water oak
until molt to fifth instar,  then switched to an alternate tree
species on whose foliage they failed to complete development.

Switch Tree Species %m Survival
Number of

Larvae
Days from Switch

Date to Death”’

x ~ SBM:‘::::

Green Ash 0 60 26.3 2 0.70 Af
Sugarberry 0 60 11.5 + 0.20 B
Red Maple ‘, 0 60 8.3 + 0.20 c
American Holly 0 60 7.9 2 0.66 C
Saucer Magnolia 0 60 7.3 + 0.43 c
Red Mulberry 0 60 5.7 2 0.07 D
Tallow Tree 0 60 3.1 + 0.12 E

-:Data gwcn and statistical tats performed only for those treatments in which survival was 0%.
il SEM is that oftrcc rrplications within tree spccics. (n = 3).

fhleans  accompanied by the same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05; Student-Ncwmnn-
Keuls mult iple  range tes t .  Sokal and Rohlf  1981).  Overal l  t ree species effect  MS was highly
significant P < 0.001) using tree replications within tree species  as the error term @AS Institute,
PKOC ANOVA).

switched to the other host tree species experienced either greatly reduced
survival, prolonged development, or reduced size and/or fecundity. Therefore,
we conclude that in natural populations of buck moth larvae, individuals that
leave their original host tree either by accident or in response to overcrowding,
may represent a substantial source of mortality if nearby trees are non-oak
species. Late instars, at least, seem capable of extensive foraging and may
actually leave a tree in search of another, if the foliage is not suitable. However,
it is unknown how long a foraging larva’s energy reserves last before it must
accept foliage or starve. The local composition of the urban forest may have
important ramifications for the outbreak dynamics of the buck moth.  City
strcxrts lind with n single oak spccios  will most likely scrvc as an opiconlcr litr
population buildup. Other areas of the city where the urban forest is more
diverse (such as parks), should sustain only much smaller buck moth
populations even during widespread regional outbreaks. Therefore, planting a
variety of tree species along city streets, in parks, and around homes and
businesses may well provide a deterrent to buck moth population expansion.




